The following AVED graduate “online” courses will be taught during the “1st 8-weeks” of the spring semester, **January 11 – March 5, 2021**.

- **AVED 5453: Advanced Aviation Security** (Jon Loffi)
- **AVED 5893: Aerospace Executive Decision Making** (Erin Oller)

The following AVED graduate “online” courses will be taught during the “2nd 8-weeks” of the spring semester, **March 8 – April 30, 2021**.

- **AVED 5563: Aerospace Leadership & Management** (Timm Bliss)
- **AVED 5663: Issues in the Airline/Aerospace Industry** (AVED Faculty)

The following AVED graduate “research” course will be taught during the traditional 16-week spring semester, **January 11 – April 30, 2021**.

- **AVED 5153: Capstone in Aerospace Research** (AVED Faculty)

*AVED Master’s students who need to enroll in AVED 5153 to complete their Creative Component (research component), please contact your AVED faculty advisor for enrollment approval.*

For additional information regarding the semester course schedule or the AVED graduate programs, please contact **Dr. Timm Bliss, AVED Program Coordinator for Graduate Studies**. timm.bliss@okstate.edu